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Technology and fundamental rights

• Technology:
  – “science of craft”, from Greek τέχνη, techne, "art, skill, cunning of hand"; and -λογία, -logia.
  – the collection of techniques, skills, methods, and processes used in the production of goods or services or in the accomplishment of objectives, such as scientific investigation.
农业农村部：不得截留套取和冒领农牧民补助奖励资金

据农业农村部网站消息，日前，农业农村部办公厅印发《关于进一步做好农牧民补助奖励政策落实工作的通知》（以下简称《通知》）。《通知》要求，严格执行资金专账管理、专项核算制度，确保资金专款专用，不得截留套取和虚报冒领。
Activities of the ITP* unit

• Monitoring technology (“TechMon”)
  – TechDispatch
  – e.g. IPEN – Internet Privacy Engineering Network

• Advising on tech policy opinions
  – e.g. on cloud computing, drones, anonymisation, tracking, Internet of Things, biometrics, smart borders, cybersecurity…

• Advising (and supervising) EUIs on technology intensive processing
  – websites, mobile devices & apps, cloud computing…

• Acting on personal data breach notifications in EUIs
Tech intensive guidelines and Tech inspections

• Guidance to the EU institutions:
  – Information security guidelines
  – Mobile device guidelines
  – Mobile applications guidelines
  – Web services guidelines
  – Cloud computing guidelines
  – IT governance & IT management
  – Personal data breach notification

• Webinspections, App inspections
cooperation, cooperation, cooperation

- EDPS units: S&E, P&C, I&C, ...
- EDPB: subgroups ...
  - Technology expert subgroup:
    - Co-rapporteur of smart-grid DPIA template Opinion and Open Data Opinion, in the assessment of cloud computing codes of conduct, future data protection by design and by default guidance
    - Contributing to Opinions on smart mobile apps, cookie consent, data portability, personal data breaches...
- ICDPPC conferences
  - Artificial intelligence paper & resolution
- IWGDP (Berlin Group)
- Coordinated supervision:
  - participation in SIS/VIS/Eurodac/IMI SCGs
  - observers in national inspections on those systems
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